COMMENTARY

REMEMBERING ABRAHAM
LI NCOLN 125 YEARS LATER
Rkhard West Sellar
J\hrnha111 L111~oln 1~ perhap:. 1hc mosL my1hul11g11cll 11gurc 111 American hislory. In 1he
)t:a1' lollm' lllg hi~ dea1h. lhc nation\ ongoing
111c111v1) ol lurn t1"umcd t\\O rather dis1inc1
image' the his1om· Lincoln (la"'yer. poli1i l·ian . p1.:s1den1. husband . and fa1her). and the
larger 1han life Lincoln . lhe mythic presiden1ial god. the dcmucra1ic ideal 1ragit·all lain
ai 1hc da\\on of nali nal peace.
evcral sites
honoring Lincoln exclusively arc now in the
na11onal parl. 'Y~l<:m : and a bri.:f sur ey re' eab ho'' each renccts the hi~1orical or 1he
111 1h1cal images of Lincoln.
rlm:c uf the Lincoln ,i1e-.. pre. ent a
slraight forward his1 rical portrayal of the
man. t the Lincoln Home. in pringfield.
IL. one learn~ de1ail of his legal and political
career and his famil life.
fter the assassina11on. such de1aib were seen in an heroic perspecti e which ser ed well the mythic Lincoln
irnager : 1hc i.hrewd. el compassi nate prairie law er - the raibpli11er-1urned prophet
ho foresaw the moral and poli1ical implication:. of ... 1a, er .
1 Ford's Theatre. in Washington. interpretation focuses on the historic Lincolnae1:oun1s of his allending 1he theater. the as~a . imuion itself. and Booth' e -cape .
01 apparent al Ford's Theatre i~ 1he mythic Lincoln
imagery even though the a;;sa ·sination became a 1uuchs1one: man rdom provi led much
of the cmotional power of the ensuing mythic
perception ... of Lincoln.
The Petersen House. acros' the street from
1-ord\ Theu1rc. is .,jmilarl presented 1hrough
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a s1raigh1 historical approach. One learns of
the night's even1s- 1he inten. e drama and the
fralllic activities or Olher individuals while
Lincoln him ·elf lay uncon ciou . then quietly
died in the morning.
01 evident here are elements of 1he mythic Lincoln associated with hi dying. The a sassi nation eemed ca1acly mic 10 1ho e
present: and. in the moment · following Lin coln\ dealh. Secretar of War Ed' in M. tan1011 made lhe famous pronounceme111 that now
Lincoln "belongs to the age ." In effect 1hi
was lhe fir I suggestion of the deification of
Lincoln- a . ymbolic Iran. i1ion fr m the his1orical 10 the my1hical perception of the man .
B co111ra ·1 al Lhree other si1e impre sive
memori<1l truclllres open I renecl earlier per·eptions of the mythic. larger-than-life Lin coln . Al the Lincoln Birthpla e. in Ke111ucky.
stands a Greek temple. built of pink granite
and marble in the early 20th cenlury. The
"1radi1ional " Lincoln bi11hplace cabin is enshrined within the lcmple. clearly a 1ribu1e 10
a god-like president. (More rece111 research
has ·hown 1ha1 lhe cabin is nol au1hen1ic.)
Other religiou~ relics al this site include the
remains of a "sacred" tree and . pring. Yet interpretation of the birthplace is generally ma11er-of-fac1. dealing wi1h the historic Lincoln
and hi~ family.
In Indiana. the Lincoln Boyhood Home
(once a lrue shrine 10 which annual "pilgrimage ·" ' ere made) ·1rongly renects the deification of Lincoln. The site's lands aping is designed in the shape or a cross: at the memorial
building are 1h "Lincoln Chapel " and a culpture depicting a robed Lincoln a ·cending 10ward the heaven~ . earby i the Trail of the
Twelve ton s-a striking analog 10 the Station~ of the ro ·s. Along Lhis trail are stones
taken from sites a sociated with Lincoln .
While the religiou · symbols here expre s
earlier perceptions of them thic Lincoln. in1erpre1a1i nor the site generally doe not deal
with the mythical aspects. Rather it d~ ells on
the hi 1oric Lincoln. mo 1ly hi boyhood years
in frontier Indiana.
Finall . the Lin oln Memorial. in Washington. is the a11is1ic and architeclllral apex of
merica\ many tributes to Lincoln . Dedicated in 1922. the heroic-sized ·1a1Ue of the
brooding. compas iona1e Father Abraham en shrined in a large. hi1e-marble temple i unequi ocal in it · po11rayal of the m 1hic, deified
Lincoln . evertheless. the interpretation
main I focuses on construction of the memorial. avoiding an ·ub ·1an1ive explanation of the
mythic Lincoln image.
On the memorial's interior walls are in·criptions of the Genysburg Addres and Lin-

coin' Se ond Inaugural ddre. . Lincoln'.
very ability 10 under land and to articula1e eloque111ly the meaning of the historic evems
engu lfing his generati on in turn n1ribu1ed to
hi being elevated beyond ordinary hi iory
and in10 mythic tallls. He became o mythologized 1ha1 the myth it elr ha become hi 1orically significam.
hhough diminished somewhat today. the . ymbolic Lincoln has played
an imp r1an1 and influen1ial role in Lhe pa ' I
1_5 year.
Myth i often derived from hi tor - in a
ense ii i the other ide of the coin. a differe111 perception of the ame e enl . ati onal
park area · certainly repre e111 both side of 1he
coin. but the ervice seem more comfortable
\ ith historical detail and ha yet 10 fully
ome 10 term with the mythi Father bra ham .

